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Dentx PatIs Mission, Cliatliam Pres., lias cea
organized, wltli a communion roll of 30 mezabers.

A chureh is to ba built at Corner Brook, Bay
cf Isi-ands, Nfld., making two la tisis congre-
gation.

The Prosbyterlan, congregation of Wcst Zorra,
Ont., lias la tIse last llfty years raised and sent
forth about thirty-five, inslasteru

At latest word froin 1ev. Wni. MNcLeod, Lah-
rador, hoe w-as starting for tIse Eastern end of bis
parlas. Hoe does not expect te heur froin thse
outside world until Fcb.

At Loulsburg, C.B3., one cf the most intcrest-
lng'historie spots iii Canada, w-bore a few years
sinco, w-e had scarcely any cause, a station bas
been organlzed and a neat chureh built.

A few years ago, 11ev. -A. B. Baird, of Edmnon-
ton, now Prof. Baird, wvas tIse caly ordaineci
mnister cf our Chsureli, north of Calgary, now
there are aine senarate congregations or mission
fields.

In a mining town in B. C. the only co that at
lirst -,vould, give the slightest encourageament, te
thse missîonary -%vas the salooa-]X-ccper, wlîo gave
as bis reason for dcing se that lit would bring
more people Vo the place.

Nino student catcbists were laboring la Cape
Breton during the pasx suniner, where only two
-%cre employcd eighteen ycars &go, se bat car
Hiome wèrk bas been devclopedl iii the far East
as w-cii as ia thse far West.

Thse Boy's Brigade la Canada now numbers 75
comnpani-es, 212 officers, 3000 boys. Its bead-
quarters Is at Sarnia, Ont., -%itlî Mr. T. W. Nes-
bit, Brigade Secretary. Mr. riothicriagbam. wa-s
the lirst te introduco it into Canada.

Rapid Cit.v, in thse NorVih West., is likcely to
becomne self-sustaining, by tise addition cf a por-
tien cf tihe adjacent Odanah mission, Ia this
way ail thse missions in tIse Presbytery will bo
supplied wlt]s Gospel ordinances throughout thse
enixire ycar.

In tho Maritime Syrcd, out cf 6M2 S. Sebools,
2SSbôf the Iargcst, reprebeatiag 75 per cent cf thse
sehoblars, aze open thse w-iole year. Thse total
atteadance is 3.000, frein the. 21,000 familles cf
thse Syaod. Of thse 622 schools, oaly 55 bave
tcach'er' meetings.

Tise Home MiseLon Fund expendled but $220
for thse iseip cf a.U thse mission, stations lu Cape
Breton,. lest, year, w-hile thse stations thensselves
raised .1145 for self-supportbes.des the boardinig
of tise catrechlst, anid evcry o. gave something
Vo tise Scisemes cf, the Chumci.

The llrst ininisterial ordination by the Pres-
bytery of Algomna, and the second in the hilstory
of Presbyteriaisîx la the, District of Algoma,
wvas that of Mr. Geo. Louglicad, at '%Vebbvood,
24 Oct. Every suci inillestone in a new district
nrirks a stage la the progrcs-s of our ehurcli.

A very saccessful and hiplul S.S. Convention,.
under the direction of the Synod of B.0., -%as
hield iii St. Andrewv's Hall, Vancouver, 4 and 5
Sbpt. 11ev. J. A. Logan, of Cihllllwaek, wvas
re-electcd pre-sident. A large number of teacliers
wvas present. The ne-xt oaci wIii be In Victoria.

Rov. W. Grahamn, as authorlzed by last
Assembly, is in Canada solieiting aid for St.
Andrew's Cli., St. John, Nflcl. In tihe great fire
of 1892, tlieir church, property w-as completcly
destroyed. Tliey hegan again to bulld, but the
bank failures iast autumn completely crippled
the congregation. They deserve hearty sym-
patxy and generous hielp.

A -%vriter in the Pres. Wiffiass, HEr., ofi'crcd
8100 to any one who could flnd a Christian man,
that, had been ail bis life, picus, Industrious,
economicai, reguiar In churcli attendance, a
Christian -%orkcer, and giving one-tenth to God;
and yet, ini helpless porcrty, depexîdant la old
agro upon charity. A "'Believer in. thes teuti"
thinks lie lias found one case in Hlalifax. Num-
ber one finds on investigation that thes case does
not " Ii the bill" and continues bis offex-.

The Calgaery Lealdt says, "'The Mormons
cugit to adopt car sehool system if they intcnd
to beconie permanent citizens. Ail foreign
nationalities ought t « corne into touch -%vith our
institutions and becorne Atugliceizedl The Swed-
ish colonies in Northera Alberta are preparing
to do this. They of course easily flu in with
Britishi civilization and free institutions. Set-
arianisi and cxciusivencss are great barriers to
a fusion of races and to the introduction of.-
liberail ideas. The general adoption cf our F re:
Sebool Systemi would prove an unspeakable
blessing Vo all our adopted citizen-,.*

The "&Talet" Whiat mây be donc ia this wvay
Systcmn is welI illustratcd. by the wornea.

of Richmond congreg-ation-, Que., Dr. Uelloch,
pastor. Twvo -ycars ago, a dollar -as offered te-
any cf thons who would take lit and inake out cf
it w-at sho could. for the church debt, None.
wero rich. Most of thcm. had the -%vork and care.
of tbeir homes, but during tlîe year they raised.
$860. Last year -they raised $500 for the samie
objeot. Stimulated- by thcir example, the con-
gregation recently miade an. carnest, effort anc.
raiscd $1000, niaking the balance cf thse debt easy
te handie, and they cclebrated their ànniversary,.
lOthNov., with joy an& than'kfulness.
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